
ITEM 29 

Re: Performance of Work on a Fire Hydrant at 17th Avenue 

MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 49 

COUNCIL MEETING Julv a, 1974 .. 

Following is a report from the Municipal Engineer on an inquiry by Council regarding 
work that was done by a Municipal crew on a fire hydrant at 17th Avenue. 

This is for the information of Council. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

TO: MUNICIPAL MANAr.FR July 4, 1974 

FROM: MUNICIPAL F.NGINEER 

RE: FIRE HYDRAi\11' - 17th AVENUE 

At the Counc;il TT1eetin~ June 2.l1 an enquiry was raised regarcling the number of employees · 
involved in workin~ on a fire hyrlrant on 17th Avenue. The Foreman in charge of the 
crew reports as follows: 

"Hydrant No. 147.5 on 17th Avenue was covered by apprnximately 2 or 3 ~allons of 
tar to a rlcmth of as much as 3 inches. Two men, Dennis Lord and John Newcombe 
spent about· three-quarters of an hour scra1:>in~ this tar off in order to s~r~ice . 
and paint the hydt'ant. A third man, Tom Proko!)iuk, slashed brush ari~ high grass 
around the hydrant for approxirrately' 10 to 15 minutes. After the tar was 
removed . the two men s~ent onP-half to. three-quarters of an hour. seryicing and . 
painting said hydrant. · · · · 

Meanwhile, Neil HacLean and Roy Freeman were measuring up and di~girig for val've 
No • .52. '111e.y were joined hy Tom Prokopiuk when he finishecl slashing and;· 

. cont.inued to lC)th Aven11e where they continued their vrork .on. valves •. >This work 
took nlac~ 23/5/7~. · 

. ' . . ' ' . 

.. '< ·'·.. •. . ·i· : ,•· ·.· < 

Hydrant ?Io. 5(,(,, nt t'h~ bt~r.scction. of 17th Avenue a.nd .16th. Street was also 
· .. painted and Sr;!rvicer1 2fJ/5/7l;.. The same two men painted a:nd servicedi:this 
· hydrant, ~-,hile Roy Freeman and Tom Prcikoptuk checked the four \7alves B:t the .. 
intersection. This· was the.· J.ast hydrant for the .. day nnd. took. apprQJCi111l:ltely on~ 

•.hour ·to service and paint. \Then the valves were checked the, two>mcn working on 
them spent the. rernaind<?r of the time putting away tools and. st:,;:aightening, up the 
truck 0!1 l'l.Y orders. At no tbe uas there. ony hor~eplay involved at thei.e two or 
any other .. hydra.n !:s. II Signed t;. Smallwood. . .. 

Superintendent R. Stevens, in char3c of water works maintenance?, rRpQrts as follows:. 

"Further to tl1e renort prcp..ircd b? F.orcman Smallwood, in char re of the• valve 
and hydrant naintenancc crew, I would like to 1:mbmit- the following breakdown 
of work nerforried by s.=1id crew on ?.8/5/74 in the ~ . 1, 

Nut-ber of Hvt'.rarits Servi.cNl - 9 - Inclurled rer.oving main £ate a$sembly for 
inspect:Lon and t:rcasinr of Main gate scrt?.W and wedre nut, top spindle and 
threads on all !)Or.ts. Also, ensuring hydrant opens folly Rnd closes and drains 
propP.rly. 

Numier of Hycranti:- Paintr:id - L1, 

Numher of ValvC1s Clrnr.h~c1 - 41 - Turns counted when closing down nnd opening up 
to ens11r.P. va1v<-' clo!rns tirlit-nnd opens folly. Sonic, valvcis haw~ to he opernted 
in th:I s manner numerous t:1.r,es he fore foreign ma tC!rill 1 is workC!d loose from 
valve seat. 

Nur,,bcrr of VfllVt Tior:es Clennnd Out - Vr - Considcrnblc moasuri.nr, lrnd to be done 
to malrn r,iure that the> rl:lrcctlons fT.0111 reference points shown fo the water works 
plllt 1,ooks are the nnmo ns shown on the sheets i.n th<'se hooks, Red l'\nd white 
markers often nr,~ removf'd elm• to a:l.dewalk constructfon and roncl wideni.np,, hous<~A 
and h1Jildincs adr1~d onto, d,:,molishccl, otr., You will nppr.edctte that tlrnre could 
be sC\mP irlle mnmonts spent when the foreman i.R in his truck 'l."Ccorclinr, ,ill this 
informntion on the applic11blc~ valve and hydrant mai.nte>nancc• forms. Any ti.mt' r 
have visited this cr,,.w to chocl, on opam tions I hnve> never found mor.c~ thnn t· •,) 
mf!n clo'lnr, tho nctunl nai.nt:fnri of hydr1.1nts nnrl hnvc nn recwon to diRpntP. any 
pnrt of For.emnn Smallwood's atntementR, 11 Sirncd R. St·.c,vans, Supnri.ntcmdenr. 

ThiA information is Hubm:Lttetl tn 
two men cloini~ thC\ actual paintinr, 
the wnter wor~a mni.nt:~nnnc~ crow 
r,ni.nt:1.nr, hydrnntR, 

Council to confi.rm thn I: thern nre novcr. mo re tl,nn 
of hydrnntB and, in fnct1 on t:lw dnt:ci :In quest:l.on 
i.11volvod were rwrfor.ml.n'.'. much 111nrri nirrlntcnnnc0 thnn 
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